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NEW STUDY: COMPLEX
THINKING BEGAN IN

AFRICA
WASHINGTON, D.C. New

evidencestrongly suggests that
the complex thinking and behav-

ior normally associatedwith
modern humans began in Africa
about 75,000years before they
appeared in Europe and Asia. A

team of anthropologists led by
George Washington University's
Alison S. Broqks concluded the
new evidence, "shows that
humans in Africa had invented
sophisticatedtechnologieslong
before their Europeancounter-
parts." Thr findings are signifi-
cant beehi' while most experts
now acknowledge that human
life began in Africa, the prevail-
ing theory was that thecomplex
thinking necessaryfor major cul-

tural advancementsdid not arise
until about 40,000years ago in
Europe and Asia. The new evi-

dence consstingmostly of
carved animal 'bones,spearsand
sophisticatedweapons to catch
fish appearsto suggest that
such thinking existed in Africa
about75,000 yearsago.The team
of a dozen rasearchervafedby
Brooks and herhusbandJohn E.
Yellen, director df the National
Science Foundation's archaeolo-
gy program.
BLACKS LOSING GROUND
DESPITEEDUCATIONAL

GAINS
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Education was supposeto be the
thing which lifted blacks to eco-npm- ic

and social quality with
tBBuTu"W!aOT

week cohcludesthatAfrican
Americans are falling further
behind whites in wages and
employment ratesalthough the
educational gap between olacks
and whites has narrowed signifi-
cantly in recentyears.Forexam-

ple, explains study author Jared
Bernsteinof the Economic Policy
Institute, in 1993 the median
level of educationachievedby
black malesoverage25 was 12.6
years. This compares to 12.8
years for whites. But the study
found that there had not been a
corresponding increase in wages
and employment for blacks.
Indeed, says Berr-stein- , "black
wage and employmentgains
have generally been negative rel-

ative to thos,eof whites. '
ILLINOIS TOWN RECRUIT-
ING WHITES TO COUNTER

BLACKS
MATTESON, ILL In an

apparent bio to counter a grow-
ing black population, the small
town of Matteson, Illinois has
launched an advertising cam-
paign designedto encourage
affluent whites to move in.
Village trusteeDenise demons
said the drive was abouteconom-
ics, not racism. But black resi-

dent Ernest Woolen, Jr. said
"Let's be realistic. There is some
racism behind this." in 1930 the
village of about 12,000 residents,
40 miles south of Cnicago. was
12 percent black but today it Is
about48 percentblack.
INTERNATIONAL PAGEANT
RECRUITING BLACK CON-TESTAN-

WASHINGTON, D. C The
Miss Black World &

Modeling Pgeanthas chosen
Washington,D. C. as the location
for its 1995 international beauty
and.iulentcompetition. Pageant
organisersare currently accept-
ing qualified contestants for the
October competition which is
expected to feature young ladies
from 50 U.S. cities and at least
20 foreign countries. The top
prize includes a $ 10,000 cash
award. Interestedyoung ladies
can receive information and reg-

istration materials for prelimi-
nary pageantsin their areasby
writing Miss Black World. RO.
Box 65001. Washington, D.C.
20035.
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Local HabitatMakes Its PresenceKnown!
by Eddie P. Richardson

The Lubbock Affiliate of Habitat for .lumanity, an international mi tfry providing homeslor people living in sub-standa-

housing.
One of the creedsof Habitat for Humanity is: No more shacks.
Here is n partial list of accomplishmentsby the local affiliate: 18 new homesnearingcompletion, 17 homesrehabilitated, and 2

more being completed.
The photoshereshow a ground breakingceremonyct 2408 Hickory in the areaof a numberof future homes.

JHk

Leagueof Women Votersof Lubbock December13 public forum
The Leagueof Women Voters of Lubbock will sponsora

public forum Dec. 13 on the future of the University
Medical Center. UMC PresidentJim Courtney will discuss
opMonsforJiebWiH County HgspitaJffisJrLjyJit,

County Juujj&H3on McBeath hasagreedto join Courtney
In answeringquestions'rom the audience. s

The free forumwill begin at 12 noon in tfie Mahon
Library Community Room. It is a btonbag lunch affair.

Ann Burbridge, who chairs the League'sCounty
Government Study Committee, said that although UMC's
financial position is sound, its future is expectedto be
deeply affected by projected cuts in Medicare andMedicaid
as well as limitations imposed byprivate insurancecompa-
nies.

UMC has soliciteo proposals from potential partners or
lessorswith a view to expanding its options for future oper-
ation.

Changes in UMC management raise such questionsas
how the changemight affect: theTexasTech University
Health SciencesCenter which usesUMC as a primary
teaching hospital; county taxes jvhich contribute $6 million
of the $14 million in health care provided by UMC to indi-

gent patients; and the future of UMC's special care facili-

ties, including its highly rated traumaunit, the burnunit and
other areasfor which it hasachievedacclaim.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
Fall 1995 Lubbock County Study

University Medical Center
Health CareConcernsFact Sheet

29 million Americans are under-insure-d (The health insur-
ance they have is insufficient for long-ter-m or catastrophic
illness ABC News report)

The U.S. health market amounts to approximately $1 tril-

lion annually.
Approximately 2 million low-inco- Texansreceive

health carethrough a Medicaid program.
The Texa' Medieafd program has grown from a budget of

$7.5 billion in the 1990--91 biennium to about $187 billion
in the current biennium.

The Texas Legislature predictsa $2 billion shortfal' in
Medicaid funding in the next two years.

With the increasedemphasison managedhealth care pro

Tlie citizens of Lubbock and WestTexasure invit-

ed to attend the Dedication Servicesof the T.J
PattersonLibrary & Center Saturday,
December 9, 1995 u 3:15 p.m. These services e
sponsoredby the Lubbock CityCounty Library
Board of Directors, Friends of the Library, Lubbock
City Council.

Among special guestsare to include Mayor
Emmauei Cleaverof KaasaaCity, MO and other
elected officials from the South Plains of Texas and
Texas.

Special music will be pro-

vided by Me Federationof
Choirs, under the direction
f Brother samuei Curtit,
Ml the EstacadoHiffe

School and Alderso
JuniorWfh School, wider
the direction of Barbara

When asked what he
thought about the aamiag

9aaaa

grams,a major unansweredquestion is: Does managed
health care reduce costs by 1) increasedefficiency or 2) by
reducedaccessandorquality?

UMC annually receivesapproximately $6 million from ad
valorem taxes5to carefdrLubbock County's indigent popu-

lation.
Other UMC revenues come from such sources as com-

mercial insuranceproviders, self-pa-y patients,Medicare,
Medicaid, physicians' practice and DSH (a federal program
to supplement income of institutions Caring for a dispropor-
tionate shareof indigents).

One estimateputs the over supply of hospital beds in
Lubb :k at 1 ,000. UMC has365 licensedbedst

UMC's current financial position is soundwith about
$100 million in reserves.

UMC is the primary teaching hospital for the Texas"eclt
School of Medicine.

UMC has a medical staffof 350 including 130 from the
Healui SciencesCenter faculty and 220 from the communit-
y-

In addition to the 350, UMC has 162 resident physicians
and fellows.

WashingtonD.C. Generalalso hasa primary responsibili-
ty for indigent care. There it is estimated that it would cost
two to three times as much to replqp'e resident physicians
(like thoseat UMC) who are paid $32,000 a year and typi-

cally put in 80-ho- ur work vveeks with full-tim- e "attend-
ing" physicians.

UMC operatesclinics at three Lubbocf locations
(Freedom Square, Parkway.and Chatman) in addition to a
clinic in Shallowater and another
in Slaton.

UMC clinics are due to open in
Wolfforth and Idalou in 1996.

UMC servicesrendered the
county include ' jme rnedice' care
for inmatesof the county jail and
the Juvenile Detention Center and
non-salar- y expensesof the recent-
ly established Medical
Examiner'soffice.

of this branchlibrary aftei;him, T.J. Pattersonsaid: "I
count this a blessing for my family and 1 that this sit-

ting mayor and city council allowed this opportunity
for me. But most of all, I thank God for this develop-
ment in my life, and hope to live up to what others
haveseenin what we've beenable to do in this com-

munity Md city.
"At mis juncture in my life, I'm most appreciative

of what is being done for our young people with the
marchesagaisst evil and teadorshipseen in this
effort, makes Ms library more significant. It lets
young people know that kiwwladfe is of the essence

fijl, saidRteron.

yjf Bobhie who haa fond AMmAmM

Btartei 2 who aaw fit to attoav Ifcn to ierW a Jfceir
Citv firwnrifmai "Words eaa'ti maris telaft feat
aboutwhat they'veallowed mc to do," fee said.

PEPSICOSUPPORTFOR
MINORITY BUSINESS

ga J The Directors ofA Minority Business
.JUL Btt Development of

JffaBMMP.cP"i-C.-1 a

Lompany ana trite
Lay, Inc. joined
Pepsi's largest
minority-owne- d sup

plier at the National Minority Supplier Development
Council Conference in Detroit. From teft: Fred
Canady of Pepsi; Joe Wilson, Presidentand CHO of
Integrated Packaging Corporation;and Robert
Gonzulesof Frito kny. Pepsiand Frito-La- y are divi-

sions of PepsiCo, Inc. Wilson's company recently
signed a five-yea- r, $75 million contract with Pepsi lo
supply Pepsi with about i00 million corrugated
boxes eachyear. Pepsihas donenflJre" than $800 mil-

lion in businesswith minority-owne- d firms since it

began its Minority Business Enterprise Program in
1982. More than 3,000 corporateexecutives, minori-
ty businessowners and government officials attend-
ed the four-da- y minority business conferenceand
trade fair. It is the nation's largest meetingdedicated
to minority businessdevelopment.

Networking Opportunity for
SmallBusinessOwners

LUBBOCK, TX Tuesday,December 12, 1995, is the
next regularly scheduledmonthly meetingof the
Lubbock's Small Business Breakfast forall Small
Business Owners, including Women a"nd Minority
BusinessOwners. Businessowners, thisis your opportu-

nity to presenta "FREE" 30-seco-nd commercial about
your business,meet other businessowners, learn what
City, State, and Federal resources are available to you,
andexchangeinformation.

The breakfastwill be held at JIMENEZ BAKERY AND
RESTAURANT. 1217 AVENUE G (acrossthe street from
the new bus terminal) Lubbock, Texas. Registration
begins promptly at 7:00 a.m., with a $5 per personbuffet
breakfast. The guest speaker this month is Richard
Qalvillo of CalvjllQ FyneralHomc

Call 806-762-50-59 or fax 806-763-21-24 for reservations
and additional information.

Children RaiseMoney to Buy
Books for PattersonLibrary

School children from across th; city pooLJ their pen-

nies and raisedadditional money to buy approximately 30
books to donate to the new T.J. PattersonBranch Library
at 1 836 Parkway Drive.

A student representative and a librarian from each of
the 12 participating vChools were on hand at the Patterson
Branch at 9:30 a.m. Thursday,Nov, 30, to presentthe new
volumes to the library staff. Mrs. Bobbie Pattersonrepre-

sentedher husband,T.J., at the affair.
Jim Berry, director of Extension Services for the City-Coun- ty

Library System, kicked off the ceremony by
thanking the various schools for their donations, and
membersof the Pattenonstaff gave wach school a certifi-- :
cate of appreciation.Bobbie Patterson, wife of the
library's namesake.City Councilman T.J. Patterson,
closed thepresentationwith a few brief remarks.

Schools participating in the event were Wheatley, Iles,-Pose-y,

Bozeman, Arnett, Wright, Hunt, Estacado,
Aldersoti, Parkway, Project Intercept and Dunbar. The
kids raised funds to buy new books in a variety of ways,
including a raffle for dinner out and a homemade cake,
collecting change in a "Penniesfor Patterson"jar, and
selling doughnuts earlyone morning. A total of $3Q0.otf

was raised.
The ftmal dedication of the T.J. PattersonBranch

Library is set for 3: 1 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 9. Speaker
will include the mayor of Kansas City, MO, Emmanuel
Cleaver, and representativesof the Texas Association pf
Black Couacfl Members, which was fourtded by:

Patterson.

Dedication for thfe TJ. PattersonBranchLibraryFamily Learhiiig
Centeris Setfor SaturdayAfternoon,December9, 1995

T
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The New Hope BaptistOnrfMI ltt
Avenue, is tlw tJr Wlwrs ttaNoefcJtaaity
Care."and Hev. Bik, .,. Mow wpasssr.
Sunday School at ?:30a.m. with &jpt. iamci

Skirling at his post of A tortg. "Lord, I'm Coming Home," wm
MMfg. Prayer v as offcre 1 by Brother Sterling, followed by 'he singing of
'Wtai Night." marcwdto th .r various moms rf inruc!:on for
90 Mttittft. After reassemblinghigh points of the lessonwere given by
Chum No. 3 It was very good anddone by Sister Kendrick.

The Secretary'sReport.Youth Department IntermediateClass
Motived: lite AttendanceBennerandthe Senior Classreceivedthe
OlftHaalHIfter. AdtiH Class No. I retainedthe AttendanceBannerand

mtmKm
2 wsnt overboard withthe Offering Banner.They hadover
Hitter Dorothy Kinner is the teacher.However, they can look

SundaySchool classesget joy out of receiving the banners.

A Wit M enjofVig the lesson.
f V. ,

, h 10:45 a.m. devotional period wasconductedby DeaconEarnest
vkn and his wife.

Chorus sangwell and marchedin singing "Glory to God."
pTaylr was offered by Rev. Brown. A song,"When We All Get to

Heaven," wlsung.ScriptUiewas readby SisterSheffield, 37th Psalms.
Sister KcnnehVBarnes sang"If Th Lord Has BlessedYou, You Ought
to Tell It."

the
above$20,000

year
insurance
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Education incentive pay
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City Human
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Hi Hm Loial." Ifcs feyiMt aiaanjdanwas "ftait Ml Not.
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No out camefionwwl Christ.

Then new when the secretarywill the Sorry!
Wednesday. 00 p.m til 9:00 p.m.. and Saturd-- 9:00 a.m. 6:00
p.m.

Pra for those thepraycand list The Kellys
for tayer. Please includeSister Lillian Struggs your prayers.

Vernon Flowers entered thehospital last Monday for surgery.Brother
ClarenceErvin homeand doing nicely this report.

The New Hope Baptist Ci ChristmasParty will be held the
church December 17, 1995 from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 The
W.M.S. will this event.

The Men of Distinction was total success.Th iks all who helped.
The W.M.S appreciatesyour time nnd support. special the
men Of New Hope Baptist Church. Souvenirbooklets are still available

for $5.00 each.Thank you!

Annual Church meeting will be Monday, Decen.ber
p.m. Pastor looking for all church menlbers be present.

, NEW POVEr TO RAISENUMBER OF POOR
QCf.r-T- he National Academy of Scienceswill soonbe recommending what considers more accurateway of defining poverty

America and the new definition adopted, the number of people officially classified poor could riseby much four million. Essentially,
neAv definition would consider income after intend ofbefore taxes.

GILLESPIE TRUMPET SELLS FOR $63,000
JMEW YORK, NY Dizzy Gillespie's originalbent bell trumpet sold for $63,000 during auction Christie's lastweek. InjJazz great died

l99S,Thebent bell trumpet was Gillespie trademark.
SINGERBOBBY BROWNARRESTED

dRLANDO PL. Singer Bobby Brown and two companions were arrested lastweek Orlando, Florida fight over woman.Ariother
manbtfeamoangry when he saw talking his girlfriend. Brown the husbandof singer Whitney Houston.

CORETTASCOTT KING IS 68

r

duty.

PLANTA, GA. The window Of slain civil right6 leader Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. celebrated birthday last week. Coretta ScottKing was 68.

om the Winning Team!
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theBlue, Proud,theLubbock Police.
Salary

, per plus complete
i - r?i'i.n,voenenis,

aaJnif&rmsc:'
P: eiiipmentprovided
XJL

Paid training

began

Classes

jAlfSf

vacation days, paid

holidays year

Pay raise& promotion

opportunities

Lookingfor Men Women

THE LUBBOCK POLICE
Applications acceptedJanuary

of Lubbock Resources
",- 1625 Street

Lubbock, Texas79403 806767-231- 1
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Statement Chairman

Arlen departurefrom the Republican race shows once again
that the GOP's big tent hasbecomeapup tent that leavesmoderatesout
in the cold. Specter tried to stand up to the taking
mainstreampositions like supporting a woman's right to choice. But the
extremistswho now dominate the Republican Party madeit very clear to
him that they are running the show and will not tolerate any deviation

Now that vyjnter me i

.ideal to purchasea "SIGHT SKI
ING" card from Prevent Blindness.
$25.00 enablesyou to a one-tim- e "buy
one ski lift ticket-g- et one free" at each
of 1'0 different ski resorts in New
Mexico and Colorado for the 195-,'-96

.season. Participating New "Mexico
resorts include Angel Fire; Enchanted
Forest,Red River; ManzanoNordic
Center, Toneon; Red River; Sipapu,
Vadito; Ski Rio, Costilla;
Canyon, and Colorado
resorts include Cuchara Valley,
Cuchara; Ski Cooper, Leadville; and

Creek.
Prevent Blindness is a non-prof- it

health agency working to preserve
sight and prevent blindness by offer-
ing free sight-savin- g programs, glau-

coma and vision screenings. For fur-

ther information on ihe "Sight Skiing"
propram, call (806) 797-670-1, or come
by the Prevent Blindness office at
3008 50th, Suite, E, Lubbock.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th jnd Texas 1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne- d Utility

amso? raneroj

id?n i.ilfKi '"liJnTttftTir

WASHIN(3TQl!S

763-938-1

7one

'

J

1715 B. Bteedw,LaMxwk, TX
806-763-50-66

Since the beginning,Curry Plmcral HotiM continuesto sarvctha
community and its ansa citif , showing aft ansuroassedstandard cf
quality in the funeral busin Thin high standardcontinues coming
from the root beginning in I9i6 asSouth Plains Funeral Home, and it
still the foundation of the business. the name changed to

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Director

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager sine- - 1986

Gerald D.

Jackson
Otrice & Funeral

I -

Curry Funeral Homein 1989. the very standardm
which wp started continues with professionalism
anddependableand aring managementand staff.
(The same location, 171 E. Broadway, with
threefamiliar faces):

In your hourof bstfsaavrncmtwhart
you want the bastfor your loVt cfne,
but are not able to meat th require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco,--

nrmlr maane miuha thle Ic tho 'i-
IIWIIIIW IIIWMIIOJ IIGQMW IV

answerfor 1

A Service

deredto you at the

Priceof $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Church or ChapelService
Casket:Blue, Goid, Bronze,
Hilver (available colors)

OuterBurial Vault
Programs
Flowers

This price does1hot includecemetery
charges.Contacl ourstaff for further

Specter'sDepartureShowsDepth RepublicanExtremism
1 by Don Fowler, DNC National

Specter's

Senator extremists,

time

Snow
Cloudtroft.

Silver

'wv

Altttough

from their ideological agenda.
oenator Specternow joins Colin Powfcll as a victim of the extremists'

purge.The RepublicanParty hassenta clear messagetti the moderates" iti1

its ranks toe the extremist line or walk the plank. PresidentClinton will
be next year becausehe is fighting for the mainstream princi-

ples that ordinary Americans share.

t
i:1

OUT CI1KCI

TMJLLfEim
Time runsout on Football Fever (Game 38) on

December 1, 1995. You still haveuntil May 29 1996 tq pu

chaseany renaming rickets and cliim any prizes. ,But with

Instantprise amount up to $4,000,you'll want to get in the

gamenow.

Claim prite 6f up to $599 whereveryou seethe Texts

Lottery sign. Priies over$599 must beclaimedatanyof tlw

24 Texas Lottery Claim Centers,or by mail

using a claim form available atanyTexasLottery

retailer. Questions?Call the TexasLottery

CustomerService Une at

you:

Professional ren

economical

T
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511 4th StreetReservationsAvailable
for New Year'sEveParty

Reservationsurc being taken for New Yeur's Eve at the
Mardi Oras, a benefit celebrationto raise funds for the
Children's Miracle Network Telethon.

Tickets arc $125 each, and seating is limited.
Reservationinformation is available at 743-332-2.

The celebration,sponsoredby the UMC Foundation,
will take place Dec. 31 from 8 p.m. to I u.m. at Mclnturff
Conference Center. The event will feature New Orleans-styl-e

cuisine, entertainment by MusterPeace,gaming and
an attendanceprize of a trip for four to New Orleans.
Black tie or Mardi Grascostumesarc ,voper attire.

Heavy hprs d'ocuvreswill include seafoodsuch as crab
claws ;nd frog legs Sun Souci; creole food, including
andouillc sausageand peppersand cajun-smoke-d beeften-

derloin on sliced baguettes; and desserts suchas pecan
bourbon balls andpecantassies.A midnight breakfast will
include eggs Hussardc, corn fritters, warm beignets and
other foods populur in New Orleans. Gary
Greenstreetand Tom Brown said they anticipate tickets to
sule quickly, based on the past three events. The benefit
was moved to New Year's Eve beginning in 1992. The
telethon raises money each year to buy equipment for the
Children's Hospital at UMC. Pastpurchaseshave included
equipment for the extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
(ECMO) unit and a state-of-the-- monitoring system for
the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit.

THELMA THWARTUM - By Alex

P" zy SCREW HERE SIMPLEX
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by ofAARP 3591, E. 3rd

Dr.
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NEW YORK Virginia Hamilton is an
woman who has

madehistory. Hamilton's novels,
for and

young have won more literary
awardsthan any other writer the youth
arena. The acclaimed authorpossesses

awards ranging from the
John Newbery Award and the
Book Award to the Edgar Alan Poe
Award and the Scott King
Award. The International Hans Christian
AndersenMedal, known as "the little

Nobel," is even in Hamilton's Ohio home. Recently, Susan
Editor-in-Chi- ef of hosteda tribute for Hamilton at
B. Smith's in New York, which celebratedAfrican American
women and the tradition of Tnis moving salute
held in wih the premiere of Hamilton's stunning new
book HER STORIES: American Folktales.Fairy Tales, and
True Tales, illustrated Leo & Diane Dillon, (ScholnsticThe Blue
Sky Press;November1995, $19,95), a seriesof magically illustrat-
ed abuut African American women and girls. At the event,
the urt of telling "her sioriefi' sharedby Betty Shabazz,the
widow of Malcolm X; Joyce Dinkins, former First Lady the
City of pJew York; Rolanda Wans, the television talk show host;
Terrie William, noted andbusinesswoman;Vy Higginsen,
producer of the hit I Want to Sing;" Tonya Lee, an attor-
ney, who is publisher of Blackface mtgazine and wife of filmmaker
Tpike Lee; Rim an attorney und wife of N.Y. Knick Patrick

Susan Ungaro, Editor-in-Chi- ef of Family Circle; and Rita
Owens, Vice Presidentof Fluvor Unit and QueenLatifah's mom.

The literature pennedby Hamilton tuts influenced a generationot
Af'rirn American readers.One young person who was affected by
Hamilton's work is actress,rapper, businesswomanQueen
Lanfah. 'Yon know mv daughter.QueenLatifah. read Zeel,
Virginia's first book, when she was a girl," Rita Owens, told the
audience, while showing Queen Latifah's own well-thumb- ed vol-

ume. "She identified with ihe bold, big-bon- ed heroine, not usually
depicted in children'stales.As you know, my daughter is a bit big-bon-

herself She said, "Mom, if Zeely is heroine, I can be one,
too4"'

In HER STORIES. Hamilton pays homuge to the of
African Americas mother, aunts, titters, and
daughterswho have told and retold family tales and folktales.
Thesecherished storiesare what IiNiUoj!, who comesfrom fam-
ily of storytellers,calls "her stories." Seineof the tales i HER
STORIES hundredsof years old- - Hit book hat eKlfwrdJnary
talesdepicting African America Ma the tageeitory sevenfoot toil
riverboat ojerator.a vampire, catwosaaa, Bftecess,mermaids,and

.

Tliey ampitraaa41ltaeyevening fit &00 p.m. Eacfc

rrcwiMj wuwhVMP1B flw iWJHit, mm Brown, wt snoniaj
AernooA.
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Marvin Sease
The CandyLicker

Tickets ongaleat:
CAViELPHAkMAChj.19Avi.A

JJ.BEAUTY SVPPL&Ml Parkway '

fALK OF TtiETdVtN SALON, '510

23nl Street
CECELIA 'S ILLUSIONS OFHAIR. 1528

MLK, Jr. aivil

Hawkins Presents
Pre-Christm-as Eve featuring

Marvin Sease
"The Candy Licker" and his Band

KoKo Palace
5101 AvenueQ Texas

Sat.,Dec. 23 1995 7 p.m. 'til 1 a.m.
Pre-sa- le admissionat door$ 17.00 $20.00

Seating...First Come First Served
B.Y.CB.

For information call: 747-002-7 or 744-425-0

Pubt'c Serviceof AARP
Criminal JusticeServices

A I I ' TfJlTZ I I vTUAT A
AMD rf PREVENT AND

ll
Sponsored Digest EastSide II, OakAvenue

SusanTaylor, Betty Shabazz,andRolondaWattsJoin
AcclaimedAuthor Virginia Hamilton to CelebrateHer Stories

BPStRmi i
biogra-
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fairies. HER STORIES also showcasestrue tales of women who
actually lived through the Civil War, the Great Depression,and into
presentday.

Since she burston the literary scenein 1967 with the award-winnin- g

novel Zeely, Hamilton has crafteda career evolving around
African American culture andhistory for readersages 8 to 80. In
fact, she pioneeredthe genreof novels for and about African
American teens through her popular books, s.uch as The Planetvf
Junior Brown, M.C. Higgins. The Great, and The House of Dies
Drear,a tale aboutslavery which becamea PBS television movie.
Hamilton's chronicleof African American folklore, The People
Could Fly, was so successful that JamesEarl Jonesjoined
Hamilton to record the folktaleson audio cassette.

This summer,Hamilton achieveda first" in two notableawards.
Shebecamethe first African American writer to receive the coveted
Laura Ingalls Wilder Award, named for the authorQf.iiiaLltlle
House on the Prairie series, which is presented orfly once every
three years by the American Library Association. Hamilton also
became the first children'sbook author to be awardeda fellowship
from the John D. and CatherineT. MacArthur Foundation,which is
widely referred to as "the geniusgrant."

fORK SusanTavlor tditor-i- n t hief of Essence,hosted
a .specialtribute to ununl-winmn- g author Virginia Hamilton in
New York which celebratedAfrican American women and the tra
dition of storytelling. This salute was held in conjunction with the
prtmitre of Hamilton ' new book HER STORIES:African
Amrfcm Folktales, Fairy Tales, and True Tales, Illustrated by
Um A Diane Dillm, lUktdaxtidTke Mitt v Pnrxx; November
199S, $19.95). a seriesof magically illustrated stories about
African America worn md girls. LM: (smudlug) Yy

Higginsen, Rita Ewmg, Virginia Hamilum, Susan Taylor, Timya
Lee, (sealedI Moumdm Wutls, SusanUngaro, md Rim Owens.
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YftsitJMama Anna Dotsey's

Open 7 DaysA Week from 9AM-9P- M
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MouthwateringPork Chops,Chicken
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Give Kids a Try!
Councilman T.J. Patterson is asking for the community's wipport for the

ReachOne Teach One Program by bringing new toys to the March Against
Drugs & Gangson December8, 1995, 5:30 a.m. at Chaiman Park, locatedon .

East28th & Ivory.

Reach One Teach One will be donating these toys to thj Toys IbrTols
Program. Representativesfrom the United StatesMarine Corps will be pre-

sent to acceptthe new toys for Toys for Tots.
If you have any questions about this event, pleasecontact Tommy

Gonzalez,Assistant to the MayorCity Council.

AttentionPoets
OWINGS MILLS, MARYLANDThe National Library of Poatry has

announcedthat $24,000 in prizes will be awardedthis yearto over 250 poets In the
North American Open Poetry Contest. The deadline for the contest is Dccamhsr 3 U

I90 The contesth Open to everyoneand entry is FREE.
Any poet, whether previously published or not, can be a winnor. Bvory poam

enteredalso hasa chanceto be punishedin a deluxe, hardboundanthology.
To enter, send ONE original poem, any subject and any style, to The National

Library or Poetry, I4I9 Cronridge Dr., P.O. Box 704-198-6, Owlngs Mills. MD
21117.The poem should beno more than 20 line, and thepool's nameand addrwas

should appearon the top of the pag". Entries must be post larked by December31,
1995. A new contestopensJanuary I, 1996.

The National Library of Poetry, founded in 1982, is the largelpoetryorganiza-

tion in the vorld.
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There was a ttmt, so long
ago, when young
dreams;great drt rms of a great
world their in it.
scare of the 'bomb' had disap-

pearedand the worM wan experiencinga sort of
'Dwaw .' ft was a very rare when a child ot
any age couk1 tot tell you what he was planning to
be when he grew up or becamean adult. It is
today when n child of any agt dreams ofliving
beyond age 25. Rare' or not. however, there are
some young who are daily to live
beyond age 25 and to do great things when they
becomeadults.

The young who are planning great futures
for themselves and the world are often over-shad-ow-td

by the volumes of adverse actions by other
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I share experiencewith and
borne owners. My and I purchaseda home
on . We kept the

mat the priot owners J for several years,
not thai the was basic
not a home owners This was the

ever made. In May 1 994 the roof of
was by wind hail.

seata man out assets who had been
a debit agent now the

They the at about $300. 1

assessthe and
was told there and needed a
new roof. The to a

naof Lost nsoatfe my heater
out leaked that mi TPniv aad

base I contacted the
rnmiMai a rasaout mat it
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annot touMtA

of meit grrmp. I. too, am guilty. The
havoc created by some young put much
pramnreon us straighten it out until we often for-

get those try to stay on nV straight and
narrow of goodness,ft is a of
'the wheel gets the oil.' We put so miic oil
on the wheel and to polish the ot.e
which i not squeaking rolling just right.

Though advocating the abandonmentof our
childre" .ith '?ss than acceptable I am
advocating more time eftor to
praise show appreciation for our young people
who exhibit positive behavior most the time.
must get 'in cinque' the

Our neighborhoods municipalities bnsy
finding activities programs to cuuail

and this good, we need more to
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Specter'sDepartureShowsDepth
of RepublicanExtremism

Statementby Fowler, National Chairman

Arlen Specter'sdeparture Republican that big tent
become pup that leaves moderates cold. Specter to up to
extremists, taking mainstreampositions like supporting a right to But extremists
who dominate Republican made, it very cledr&'IM'llmt'lhyy are the--' show
wfirridt tolerate deviation fiom theft ideological agenda!"' v,u,i' 'v'

Senator Specter Colin as a of the extremists'purge. Republican
sent messageto rcderatesIn its ranks-to- e extremist line or walk

President will be next year becausehe is fighting mainstreamprinciples that
ordinary Americans share.
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K?ds! You gotta love 'em
Ninety-nin- e percentof thestudents in Texas' schools

in their schools, accordingto of Texas
EducationAgency.Of 887,641studentsIn survey, most of the

7 offenderswere between 12 and16.

Of the887,641 studentsin survey:

99
commit

.Mfcfe
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Letter to theEditor
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rebuilding my home. There is not a home eatof
Avenue Q that, can be rebuilt for $18,000, in fact if
you moved most of the homesWest of Avenue Q the
value would double and in some casestriple. I have
called numeroushome insurancecompaniesand most
of them ask for my nameand address.Well after call-

ing several companies one company called me back
with a quote on home owners insurance. I called sev-

eral of the companiesback andwas told that the com-
pany could not insure the home. (I have to assume
that it is becausethe house is located on the eastside
of town and I wanted to purchasemore that $25,000
in insuranceon my home. It would take at least
$50,000 to rebuild most of the homeson the eastside
of town or more. I later madean application for home
owners insurancewith the company that gave me the
qtaxe for $63,000 in home insurance This is a weli

gj have adequatehome immm- - Bfltd your policy
laid date your coverage-- K you an huywg or own

erfujaed tswouglt g hooeeowihirs pomry--
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BLA' K PEOPLE iN PHOENIX! THIS N
THAT... had in opportunity of being one of... A
THOUSAND BLACK PEOPLE who are elected
officials... and attended the.. NATIONAL
LEAoUE OF CITIES. . in toe city of Phoenix. AZ
last week.. Among them included people
MAYOR nORMAN RICE... M Scatt'e.
Washington... and the former mayor of Atlanta.
OA... Maynard Jackson...All cf those., who have
fought for so. . . MANY YEARS. . . for --ighis of those
of color. . . were still on the battle line. . . and not for-

getting where they have come from... Even our
friend... ED SMITH. . city councilman from
Chi-ag- o, II'.... and a man... WHO BEGAN
MARCHES... against those who are... DRUG
DEALERS... in the .. "WINDY CITY"... THIS N
THAT... advised... BROTHER SMITH... of what
the young people are dong in Lubbock... as we
too... are marching againstthe evils of drugs and
gangs...After hearing what... BD SMITH... told
us... it makes us feci good that... LUBBOCK,
TEXAS USA... is on the right stop... when It comes
to doing what is fair andequitable for our young peo-

ple... i.e. fighting againstte evils for our young
people...

VERY PROUD OF OUR OWN! THIS N THAT...
was very proud of... MAYOR DAVID MOORE...
of Beaumont,Texas...who servedas the... PRESI--

aaajjMate S

The Devil in a Blue Suit
GuestEditorial

by GeorgeStevens,Councilman SanDiego, California
The reaction to affirmative action by a significant

numberof white malesin America is no: about people of
color getting employmentand promotions,for which
they are nc. qualified, nor is it aboutquotasor set asides.
The fervor around this issue, by the so-call-ed "angry
white male" really smacksof white supremacy.An
analysisfrom the U.S. CensusBureau Congressional
Record and the Glass Ceiling Commission will support
my position.

The Federal government currently has an average of
8 set aside in contracting for people of color and white
women This leavesa whopping 92 pieceof the pie for
white males.So why all the bellyaching?

White males make upappioximately 34 of the
nation's population. If this figure Is eorr ct, tin remain-
ing population, to include people of color and white
women,constitutes66fc of theAmerican populace.

The question to be raised is why are 34 of the white
male population given 92 of all contracts and 66 of
the population only designatedajpaltr, so-call-ed affirma-

tive action? The scenario gats worse for paoplfl of color
whan yo?. look at employment (flgtrlbution, A high per-

centageof white males have most of the high paying
jobs,as well as, those that directly gfTacl policy and the
quality of our Uvea;

T areJudges
7 1 areAir Traffic Controllers
73 are Lawyers
75 are Police Supervisors"and Detectives
84 areConstruction Site Supervisors
87 areCongressmen
92 areSenators
94 areFire Company Supervisors
97 areSchool Superinsendents
100 areaadhave always been President
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aumher of white males to affirmative action is aot about
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pioymeat rate ia fMwary I9t5, which showed 4.7 of
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DE'T... of the. . NATIONAL BLACK CAUt JS
OF LOCfL ELECTED OFFICIALS...
(NBCLEO)., who did what ht had to do... to see
that tv... TWLNT' -- FIFTH ANN!VF.RSARY .. of
NRCLFO. was a succ.ss.. YOUNG BLACK
PEOPLE...you should l rrouH of what... people
lik. MAvOR DAVID MOORE .. are doing for your
welfare.. Perhar. . you will never meet him... hut
be aware.. HE IS ON THE BATTLEFRONT for
erch of you.. VERY PROUD OF YOU... MAYOR
DAVID MOORE!

D C. KINNER THE BARBER SAID: "AS
BLACK PEOPLE... we have a... VERY
STRONG... heritage... and we shouldn't let any-

one... KEEP US... from... KNOWINO WHO WE
ARE. . . as well as.. . WHOSE WE ARE!"

HOPE YOU'LL BE THBftB! THIS M THAT...
would hope that many of you... will attend the...
DEDICATIONAL CHRBM0N1BS... of Uie...
NBWLY CONSTRUCTED... T.J. PATTERSON
LIBRARYLEARNING CENTER... acrossthe
street from the... ALDBRSON JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL... and everything will begin at... 3:15
p.m.... Why not bring somaftfieWith you... ss there
will be guests...from around the... STATE OF
TEXAS... to seewhat we are dojng in the... CITY
OF LUBBOCK... , '

I SOUTHWEST DIGEST
I NationalAdvertising Representative

Clack Resources,inr
231 W. 29th Street,Suite .203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
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T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaperswing the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenewsimpartially supporting what it beteves
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto partypontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-America- n People.

We may be critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will hove the satisfaction of knowing they aretruthluladto the point.

People wHI react to that which is precise, arxi we will publish these
articles aspre --Jselyand factually as is humanlypossible. We wHI also
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Arm and the people. We wHI be critical of thosewho erenot
doing as thtty have saidthey would, and this, we think, is fair.

So. this is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to cell this
office for information concerning thisnewspaperor any othermatter
that isof concern to you. '

This is not a propagandaswofmade to chastiseor v'lify. This Is a
newspspermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

Theopinions expressodby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessaniythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor those ofthe

advertisers. Comments andpictures arewelcome but the publishers
' arenot responsible to r'um articles unless a

envelope is submitted. All i,JicesmustbepaidIn advance. Story
deadline is3:00pmi. Friday. Advertisementdeadlu'is3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Mondayat 12:00noon. Member A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00 peryear $35.00 a year
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GuestEditorial
loss of 5V.471, while Asians gained 55,000, Latinos
gained 60,000 and whites gained 71,000. The sameyear
Knight Ridder News Service reportedthat the federal
government laid off 103,000African Americans during
this sametime period.

i"hen I again asked myself, what is the real problem
that some hite males have with affirmative action? I

found the answer in the May 1995 specialedition of
Black America's News Magazine EMERGE. The news
section entitled "Affirmative Action" provided an Ethnic
and genderbreakdown of executives,administrators, and
managersin the private sector,which follows:

2.2 were held by Black women
2.3 were held by Black men
35.9 were held by white women
49.4 were held by white rrten

I concluded .rom these percentages that the "anfirvM
white males in America are white supremacistsand want
it all. But their biggest problem, as it relates to affirma-

tive action, is sexism.They are certainly not happy about
the gains madeby peopleof color, but the gains madeby
white females is what is emotionally destroying them.

No. it is not the 4.5 of the executive and managerial
positions held by African. Americansthat hasgotten them
"angry." it is the 35.9 of white women, who do net
have to take abuse at home, can make economic deci-

sions without duressand coercion, and is abL to decide
for themselves, in many cases,what they will drive, as
well as, how many children they will produce and under
what circumstances.

In short, many white worr;n now have direct power
over an ever-growi- ng number of white men n the world
of work andavenuesof power andthey can 't standit!

Basedon the objective facts, white women should be
leaving the charge against die so-call-ed California Civil
Rights Initiative (CCRI) and any other legislation andor
initiatives that would impede the progressthey have
enjoyed under affirmative actios. They have beafittad
the most andhave the moat to hue.

People of color and white womoa, benefitting from
affirmative action should join fernsid aggveaaiveiypur-

sueactions mat witt iawsoAsethe 8 jpnyoeit ia uwiistt
ing. rewaive shegloss (or, timfiiMit) CTffing aod datmmd
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fright Smiles,Bright Futures"Comesto Atlanta
to Give Youth a Healthy Starton a Lifelong Smile

ATLANTA, OA The Honorable Mayor Bill Campbell of Atlanta (foreground) wus recently on ut
Emma Hutchinson Elementary School to proclaim Bright Smiles, Fi'tures Week in Atlanta. "Bright
Smiles, Bright Future ', developed by Colgate-Palmoli- ve Company, is an inner-cit- y, multi-ctlllur- al oral
health educationprogramdesignedfor youth from birth though age 12.

The "Bright Smiles, Bright Futures" launch took place at En-io-n Hutchinson Elementary School. To help
Atlanta'sMayor Bill Campbell to proclaim Smiles, Bright FuturesWeekwere (from -r) Drs. Anderson
Kl2zie, Local Coordinators,Dr. Kim Turnci, North GeorgiaDental Society, Cathryn Phillips, National
Program Manager,Colgaic-Pulmoli- ve Company,Dr. Mnrrha Butler. Director Global Oral Health Improvement
and Consumer Education, Colgate-Palmoliv- e Company, Saddie Daynard, Atlanta Board of Education repre-

sentative, Dr. David Lumothe, President North Georgia Dental bociety, Vic WSBTV. Ms. Wanda
Thomas, Bright Smiles, PSBFAdvisory Committee and Dr. Walter Young,Atlanta dentist.

Now in its fourth year, "Bright Bright Futures" provide-- , oral health screeningsind education, par-

ent education workshopsand treatment referrals. Colgate's customized"Bright Smiles, Bright Futures" Dental
Van was present to give free dental screenings to
children from Emma Hutchinson Elementary
School.

Since 1991, "Bright Smiles, Bright Futures" has
reuched 2..S million children in more than 20 cities

important oral health information through its
curriculum, mobile dental van and com-

munity outreach programs, in addition to Atlunta,
the program is operational in Oakland, CA,
Philadelphia, PA and New York City. The program
continues its national goal of providing important.

MJxcitinE and tun oral health educationtor vouth and
their families.
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"BRIGHT SMILES. BRIGHT FUTURES" COMES TO ATLANT: Mayor Bill Campbeil of Atlanta (at
rigfitji.was on handto proclaim Bright Bright Future" Week as Colgate-Palmoti- v Companyintroduced
i '.v "Bright Smiles, Bright Future"program to the Atlanta community. Recipients of the proclamation
incjuded Df. MarshaButler and Cathy Phillips, Colgate-Palmoliv- e Company,membersof the North Georgia
Dc'lUill Society, a constituent chapterof the National D.ntal Association, WSB-T- V news anchor Vic Caner,

"School Principal Dr. Augustine McDaniel and a host of Atlanta community members. The "Bright Smiles,
Brtglk Futurgsl$"lqi(twllJiH)kjHace at Emnja Hutchinson EJejnentar School. PHOTO CREDIT; Bill Hollins

Fellowship andInternApplicationsBeing
Acceptedfor NewspaperJournalists

Applications are now being acceptedfor a generousfellowship and internship program through which
minority studentsare trained as graduatestudentsand interns to becomenewspaperjournulists. The
deadline for the 1996 competition is Feb. 15.

The Newhouse Graduate Fellowship Internship in Newspaper Journulism for Minorities Program,
now in its third year, is jointly sponsoredby Syracuse University's S. I. Newhouse School of Public
Communications and the NewhouseFoundation.

The awards provide for 16 months of study at the acclaimed Newhouse School and then year-lon-g

paid internships.
Freetuition, $l,100-u-mont- h stipends,health insurancecoverageand up to $3,300 in other benefits are

provided for the school portion of the program, during.which Fellows earn master'sdegreesin newspa-
per journalism from the Newhouse Schooland also work as part-tim- e interns at the Syracuse

Later, the Fellows work as full-tim- e interns either at the SyracuseNewspapersor at one of the 24
other Newhousenewspapersacrossthe country. Burning competitive entry-lev- el salaries.

To be eligible for the 1996 competition, a.candidutemust haveeurnedvu undergraduate degreefrom
an accreditedcollege or university in afield otherthanjournalism(withe a B averageor higher) by July
1 oi 1996, oe n United Slutes citizen and eitber African American. HispanicLatino,Asian or Native
American.

To apply he or she must, ;v the Feb. 15, 1996, deadline, submit a complete application for admission
to SyracuseUniversity's Newspuper Master's Program. This requirestaking the Graduate Record
Bxumination.The University application fee is wuived for ull eligible Newhouse Fellowcandidates.

Current Newhouse Fellow winnersare Elitu Bradley, Arlington, ya.: Gloriu Conza!es"7ToTAngides,
Cttlif.; Vincent King, Greenyille. Mums.; andAIHa Rivera. Bronx, N.Y.

Bradley is a 1993 graduate of George Masort University, where she majored in English. She has
worked asa voice taltnt as well as an eeitor.

Gonzales, who has been employed in the television field and as a teacher, holds degreesfrom the
University of California at Berkeley (B.A.. English, !982) and University of Southern California
(M.F.A.. 1 988. film production).

A University of Pennsylvaniagraduate (B.A.. Communications, 1986). Rivera worked from 1989 to
1995 for Chnsi- - ManhattanBunk in New York, mout recently on a trainingemployeerelations officer.
, King was employed ns general'managerof the ShowcaseEatery in College Pork, Ga., for a yearafter
his graduation from MorehouseCollege (B.A., English) in 1994:

Further information and application form areavailable from Mk. Colleen Di'flfrj, 305 Newhooje I,

SyracuseUniversity. Syracuse,N.Y.. 13244.2100.She can also bereadiedby phone. (315) 443-112-4;

FAX, (315) 443-394-6 or il. iaduffln9iwfidmin.xyr.ttJu.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA I van Burwell, National Program Manager for
Coots Brewing Company, was recently honoredjithafOBE (Marketing
Opportunitiesia Black Entertainment)award for his support of young
Black entrepreneurs.One of the many entrepreneurs sponsoredby
Burwell 's incentive is Al Weliiingion, Presidentof The Wellington Group.

market researchfirm which created OMAR (On-goi- ng Mobile Access
Reaearch),the first statistical re&eaitheomptnyon A fricut-Americ- an con-wnptio-n.

Mr. Wellington war presenterat the MOBE VII Convention in
Washington,O.C
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Johnvn competeJ in the oflth Annual Miss TexasScholarship Piigennt in Foit Worth in July. . . She begun
her qu m fo Mix Texas last year when she becamethe Irst Atrican-Ametic- d i to receive first place tit the
Miss Lubbock Scholarship Pageanttent December. A w.ek titter rite iieni out '7 other young laJLs to
becomeMiss Brownfield '95. inspiring u record number of two Black females in this year'sMiss Lunt ock
co.noetition.

"I've had a very exciting and busy yeur. I've traveled and performed at o --0 events this year. Ail this
with the job 1 havehasbeenvery trying."

Johnsonwas hireJ asa full-tim- e reporter ut KAMC 28 the day shereturned fromthe Miss TexasPageant.
"I knew heading into the pageantthat I wouldn't win. I guessbeing Miss Texasjust wasn't on my agen-

da... but 1 was the only contestant in pageanthistory to do a commercial for Pizza Nut.That was exciting.
Someof the contestantsgot a little healed,but I guest I've learnedto deal with that over the years."

Johnsonsaidbeing in the public eyecan be trying.
"You bet I catch it. . . It seemsthat when you're trying to do something good there'sulwa s somebody try-

ing to bring you down, so I just don'tgive them a secondthought."
When she'snot reporting or singing at areaevents.Johnsonht coordinating the Little Mis Bast Uthbock

Pageantshe founded five yearsago.
"I guessI have to say I feel a little guilty. becnuKC I'm the first person

to bring n kid's pageant to our community. Now everybody is popping
up with .them,but the thtag I fool thrti keepsmine successful is because
I'm not dojig tfjis forlffysolf or Just becausesomebody else did it. it's
just my way of giving somethingback.

This year Johnsonannouncedthero will be no entry fee to enter her
pageantscheduledtpr March 3()th.

"Yes. that's righwn free pageant.It doesn'tget much better than that. I

just want to nmktrsure everyone gets to compete.Also, some former
andcurrent Miss Texascontestantswill be helping me out this yrir with
thn mirtnnnt "

Johnsonsnysicrpageantcareer is over.
"Well. I considef myself a professional, and after I take my crown oil

Saturday night it'JI go ij? the meiiv ry box with the old pom pons.That
chapterof my life is closed."

ompletesTerm

Second-Chanc-e Homes
BreakingtheCycle of TeenPregnancy

An examinationof a major social issueby
KathleenSylvester

For many Americans, teenagewelfare motdsrs symbolize the tragedy of our nation's failed welfare policy and tho
unraveling of our nation's social fabric.Growing numbers of poor and uneducatedyoung women, ofjentill chil-

dren themselves,are using public support u bear and raise childrenoutride of marriage.These young women are
not only a reminder of government's inability to addressa fundamental socialproblem, but wore importantly; they
are producing a new generationof poor and fatherlesschildren who will bej'in life with disadvantages,fjfthi which
they may never recover. -- -" ':

The current public debateover teen mothersoilers Congressand the nation un opportunity to hrak4hitcl5.tmd
move beyonJ the punitive solutions proposedby conservativesand the defenseof a failed welfare systolnoffered by

liberals. . .

What is neededis an alternative that invokes society's values, requires responsibility and reciprocity frOlrrwblfurc

" Jftopisafby the'Progressive'Policy Institute (PPI) would; dr&jii

homes" group residencesin which teen motherswhose own homesare unstableor unsufe,live under adult super-

vision with (heir children, while meeting their social and personalobligations for rcceiving.wtjljfare support, These
homes,with seedmoney and guidelines from the federal government would bring together in one .setting tho three
f'jndamental elements teen mothers need, if they are to have u chanceto succeed:socialization, nurturing and Sup-

port, and structureand discipline.
PPI personnelbelieve second-chanc-e homes offera unique opportunity for a partnership among tcert mothers,

government,and communities. Under the PPI proposal:
Participants ,ouId useportions of their welfare and foster care paymentsand federal nutrition and housing sub-

sidies as program feesto offsr the costsof the homes.
Government would provide seedmoney,guidance, and evaluation, acting ascatalyst for community action. The

federal government would set aside$20 million a year for threeyears to createa national network of second-chanc-e

homes.
Communities, too, must,join the effort. Tensof thousandsof "community" members from neighborhoodclin-

ics, women's groups, Rotary Clubs, fraternal organizations, senior citizens' groups, and youth groups wo'ild join
governmentand supply the element now missing in attemptsto help teenmothersand theirchildren; a connection to
the communitiesand their values.

The plan proposesthat the second-chanc-e homesserveteenmothers under theageof 1 8. They are the most likely
of uny welfare recipients to become long-ter-m recipients of welfare. Nearly half of long-ter-m recipients are women
who gavebirth before the age of 17. The requirement for many teen mothers to live in such homessendsa stronp
messageto young females that society will no longer offer unconditional, open-ende-d financial support for teens
who bearchildren out of wedlock. Underthis plan government will help, but only if the teens meetmutual obliga-

tion suchas leurning to be good parents,finishing school, andjoining the workforce. Mothers underthe age of 18

representonly a smull percentageol unwed teen mothers. In 1993, the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Servicesreported that there were nearly 296,000 unmarried teen motherson welfare, 67,000 of whom were under
age 18. Therefore, not only are these mothersin needof the most help, their small number representsa munagetible
start for communities rady to get involved.

Across the country, successful prototypes for second-chanc-e homos already exiut. Theae homes respond, to the
reality of teen mothers' livs. their designs incorporateall elementsnecessaryto succeed:Socialization, nurturing
andsupport, and structureand discipline. They createa sonsrof order, help girls grow up to be women; require und
support education and job training; provide health cure, mentors,protection from Hbunive menand instill a senseof
family and belonging

Thesehomes ore not guaranteedus a solution to the problem of teen pregnancy,but rathera promising idea. The
prototypes for thesehomesscatteredncrosthe country have producedsomenotabLresults; fewer secondpregnan-
cies, dramatically increased schoolcompletion rates for r 'others, reduoodincidenceof child nbose,beuermaternal
und child health, incivasedplacement for adoption, higher employment rates,and reducedwelfare dependency.

There are now nine million children living in welfare families. As those ninemillion children resell adolescence,
manyare"scripted" to repeatUk lives of their parents.We must interveneand break tite cycle Mou Urine, children
too, becomea new generationoTdfiadvantage.

COORS'IVAN BURWELL TAPS INTO RELATIONSHIP-BASE-D MARKETING
credibility," said Hie Philadelphia native. "'We had to show we were sup-

portive of the community in the long run."
In order to establishthis positive presencein the community, Burwell set

out to create meaningful telalionships with consumers."We had to get to
know each other andbecome friends before we could do business togeth-

er,' he explained.
Burwell hgssponsoredeventsthat are import to the Aftvan American
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Humanitarian Award from Black Radio Exclusive. Burwell understands
that consumerswant to do businesswith a company that caresabout them.

"1 know it sounds warm and fuzzy, but if you have good reUttionships
with consumers, your market
will grow," he said. "If you
don't, you are always fragile.
Yon will always be vulnerable
to the next highestbidder or
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We Thank God for Jesus
"NOW TRY JESUS!!!"

Psalm2: 1 ,2, WHY do theheathenrageand thepeople imag-

ine a vain thing? The kings of the earthset themselves,and
the rulers take counseltogether,AGAINST THE LORD. AND

AGAINST HIS ANOINTED(JESUS).
You know I usedto lay down at night, COULDN'T GET A GOOD NIGHTS

REST,My mind was SO FRU$TRATJ5Q;with theTROUBLES OF AMERI-
CA; I WAS DEPRESSED. " s 4

'13:2,3,HovrlCTng shall I takeTuunse! in MY SOUL, havlfijpbrrow in

my heartDAILY? how long shall mine ENEMY be exaited over ME? "

r wasWORRIED about theTV NEWS; IT TELLS OF THE WORLD'S SIT-

UATION, THERE'S TROUBLE EVERYWHERE AND IT SEEMS WORSE
IN THIS NATION.

Matthew 24:6--8, JESUS SAID, Ye shall hearof WARS andrumours of
WARS: seethat ye be NOT TROUBLED: for all thesethings MUST COME
TO PASS, BUT THE END IS NOT YET. For nation shall rise againstnation,
and kingdom againstkingdom: and thereshall befamines, andpestilences,and
earthquakes,in divers places,ALL THESE ARE THE BEGINNING OFSOR-

ROWS.
There's not only DRUG WARS AND CRIME;In AND ON OUR STREETS,

THERE iS SO MUCH KILLING; AND THEN THERE'SSKYJACKING;
CALLED AIR PIRACY.

Proverbs 14:34, RighteousnessEXALTETH A NATION: BUT SIN IS A

REPROACH TO ANY PEOPLE.
A WILL AMERICA ROB GOD?

'TODAY: no one FEAR THE LAW OF THE LAND, peopleare KILLING
LAW OFFICERS EVERYDAY. GOD SAID, if you kill anyone youshall be
KILLED; But the IGNORANT OF LEADERS. THOU SHALT NOT KILL;
ha e misleadTHE GOVERNMENT; THE THOU IS PERSONAL; MEAN-

ING YOU. But the GOVERNMENT ITS A KILLER; ITS SUPPOSETO
KILL. THE CHRISTIANS: havetired thehandsof the GOVERNMENT, ON
O EANING OUT THE NO GOODERS.A man sayshe h ive RIGHT TO CUT
A BABY OUT OF A LADY; AND HE DO IT. KILL HIM! HE HAS NO
RIGHTS TO AN APPEAL. OH; You CHRISTIANS, YOU VOTED FOR A
LEADER TO GO OVER AND KILL! BUT YOU'LL SAY: THQU SHALT
NOT KILL! THOU FOOLS.

The WORLD SEEMS CRAZY; AND DOCTORS ANCTHEIR ANALYST,
THEY'VE TRIED MANY WAYS; BUTTHERE IS NO WAY; THEY CAN
GET THE PROBLEM LICKED.

Iniah 1:18, Conenow, analet us reasontogether,SAITH THE LORD:
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be asWHITE AS SNOW-- though
they red like crimson, they shall be aswool.

THE DOCTORS: they suggested:PILLS. CIGARETTES; EVEN ALCO--H- OL

FOR THE BRAINS THEY'VE TRIED ALL THAT THEY CAN; BUT
TIFY CAN'T STOPAMERICA FROM GOING INSANE

NOW TRY JESUi!
Luke 4: 18. 19. JESUSSAID. Tlr SPIRIT 0 THE LORD IS UPON ME

becausehe hath anointed me to PREACH THE GOSPEL to the poor, He hath
sentme to heal the BROKENHEARTED. TOPREACHDELIVERANCE TO
THE CAPTIVES, end recoveringof SIGHTTOTHE BLIND, to setat LIB-

ERTY them thatare bruised,TO PREACH THE ACCEPTABLE YEAR OF
THE LORD.

BUT PEOPLE BELIEVE IN THE LIES OF;THE:REPUBLICAN AND
THE DEMOCRATIC MAN. THEY SAY: THEY'LL SOLVE THIS
NATION'S PROBLEMS; BUT IT CAN'T BE DONI BY MAN.

2 Chronicles 7: 14. THE LORD SAID. IF MY PEOPLE, which are called by
my name,shall HUMBLE THEMSELVES, "AND PRAY, and seekMY FACE,
and turn from their WICKED WAYS; thei. wilf I hear from HEAVEN, AND
WILL FORGIVE THEIR SIN, AND WILL HEAL THEIR LAND.

I USED TO BELIEVE IN MAN; I THOUGHT MARTIN L. KING.DJD
SET ME FREE, BUT MY SPIRIT WAS BOUND IN MANY $JNS;AND IT
TOOK JESUSTO DELIVER ME

Psalms40:2. 3, HE brought me up out of an HORRIBLE PIT, out of the
miry clay, and et my fee upona rock, godESTABLISHED MY GOINGS
And he put a NEWlSONO IN MTMQuTH. vt PRAISE UNTO OUR
GOD: many ghali stb. AND FEAR, AND SHALL TRUST IN THE LORD.

I'm JUfTANOBflpY. WIWTOTELLWIY,Ai0UTSOME- -

from theDeskof ParsonDA. Smith

No Greater
'For Uoi! .o loved tht world, that he gave hir, only
begotten Son. that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life" (John

3.16).
What a price God paid for our salvation. "He gave hi only begotten

Son!" God was willing to pay su--h a price becauseof his great love for
the world, a world full ot sinners.

A world full of sinners deservedto be condemned,but God in His
great love was paying a great price so that guilty sinners might escape
condemnationand death.

Someseventeenyears in the stateof Florida, a little boy by the name
of Michael was playing with his puppy, Miaty, on a train trestle over
the Hillsborough River. The dog got loose and Michael saw a train
coming. He was determined to savehis dog, and did; but the train ran
over the boy and he lost both his iegs.We rightly say, "How tragic that
a boy should lose his legs for tha sakeof a mere dog." But the differ-

ence betweenman and animdls is no greater than the difference
between God and manyetGod gave us His Son. Jesusgave us His
life. .

The City-Wid- e Ushers
The City-Wid- e Usherswfll meet Saturday,Dec. 9, 1995 at

5:00 p.m., at Agape TempUj, 4510 Ave. Q. where the Bishop
W.A. Watson is host pastor. We will have our Christmas fel-

lowship dinner. Every jnember is asked to bring a covered
dish of food. All that hjftcn't brought all your staple goods,
bring them then. St. Mark--, pleasecome back we needall of
you. We nd all of you to carry fn God'swork. Thank you.

SisterJ. Shaw,President
SisterC. Turndr,Vice F.esident
Sister Lou HamsJSecretary
SisterA. Sanders,Director
Sister Minnie Darthard, Reporter

"HOSPICELINK" HelpsPeopleFind Care
ESSEX, CONNECTICUT The Hospice Education Institute, a

non-prof- it organizationin Essex,Connecticut,offers its HOS-

PICELINK services nationwide, to all who seek referrals to hos-

pices, who wish to learn about hospice services,or who seeksup-

port groups for bereavement.This free service began in 1986, and
last year handled over 20,000 calls. The HOSPICELINK national
toll-fr- ee number is 800-331-16-

Over 2,400 local hospices in all 50 statesoffer special care to
people with fatal illnesses, such as ed cancer. Hospice
care is provided by trained teamsof health andcaring professionals
and community volunteers.The hospiceteam usually includes
nurses, physicians, horr.e health aides, social workers, psycholo-

gists, clergy, occupational,physical and other therapists,
yjoluqlpers recejvejjejtraining,and are full members $f the

"nosptce team.
Hospices care for us"as"cfeath draws neaf,buT''fiospice is about

living eachday to its fullest. Hospicesaffirm and cherish life.
Hospice care emphasizeseach person'sright to participate fully

in choosing the type and place of treatment. Hospice care is pri-

marily provided at home, but servicesare almost always
available, too.

The control of pains physical, psychological,social andspiri-

tual is a high prioity in hospice care. Pain can always be sub-

stantially relieved, and most patients are pain-fre-e with good hos-

pice care. Hospice care includes continuing emotional andpracti-

cal support for bereavedfamily members.
Most hospices are local non-prof-it organizations which depend

on community support, although Medicare and many other health
insurancepolicies now include benefitsfor hospicecare.

HOSPICELINK maintains a continually updateddirectory of
hospices in all 50 states. Callers to HOSPICELINK can obtain
accurateinformation about hespiceservicesin all parts of the
United States,plus information about the principles and practices
of good care for the dying and the bereaved.HOSPICELINK also
offers "sympathetic listening" to people who call to discuss their
problems andconcernsabout terminal illness andbereavement.

"HOSPICELINK" helps people at a very difficult time in their
lives," said Michael Galazka, Executive Director of the Hospice
Education Institute. "When we refer someoneto a local hospice;or
help someone find a hospicefor a relative or friend living far
away; or encouragesomeoneto join a bereavementsupport group;
or just listen respectfully to their story; HOSPICELINK begins a
processwhich can easetheir pnin and greatly improve their quality
of life, nowandsometimesfor years to come,"

The Hospice Education Institute is an independentorganization.
It is not affiliated with any one hospice or group of hospices,but
serves all hoipices,and all members of the public. There is no
Charge for any HOSPICELINK service. HOSPICELINK is sup-part-ed

by the generosityof individual and corporatedonors.
' Hie Iospice Education Institute also offers continuing education
to healthcare professionals, sponsors seminars on caring for the
dying and thebereaved, and publishes books andpamphlets on
hospicecare.
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NOW OPEN!!
OssjeCurry FuneralHome

1806 Martin Luther Kino lvd-Lubboc-

TX 79403
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Love
If we hao bert. looking on from the vantage point of Heaven thrt

day, we might have wondered vhy the Son Oi" God would suffer and
die to rescuerebellious mankindfrom sin. The answer lies in the heart
of God, and it is summedup :n the term of love. Michael sacrifice WW

the measureof his love for his puppy; and in a much larger semethe
cross is the measureof Ood'slove for us.

We all make ; lcrifices in behalf of thosewe lov. Many Black
preachersand their families makesacrifices by not receiving salary
and taking whatever the congregation give litem tn a lov offering to
that may keeptheir little church going. They pmh theirpaatorandwife
anniversaryso that they can put back money" to catch the slap when the
congregation falls short financially. They buylarge pre-own- td automo-

biles so that they may be able to transport their congregations . Thoir
love for their congregation is of such that they net like lhay arc doing
well so that their congregation will have an upbeat spirit, when in fact
they are brokenhearted and financially impoverished. But no human
sacrifice of a Black preachercan equal Christ's. "Greater love hath no
man than this, that a man lay down his life for hjs friends" (John
15:13).

EmphasisonWork
Fights 'SchoolSlump'

By FatherVal Peter
For News USA

(NU) - For decades,
American parent?havebeen
wondering why many kids of
averageor better intelligence

Iroe interest in school and
give up trying.

Of course,thereoreobvi-

ous reasonsof trauma in the
family: sick-

nessor death
or divorce or
abuseoraban-

donment. But
what about

bialiniversi- - FatherPeter

ty'sCarol Dweckbelievesher
research hassomeanswers.

She has found that most
children begin with what she
calls "an incrementalview of
intelligence" theythink
that o'u get smarterby try-

ing hardand learning things.
But, says ProfessorDweck,
by the time kids are in the
third or fourth gradesomeof

a them startbelieving "an en--Ai- ty

theory." They, start be--
fieving that eachperson is
born with a certain fued
amount of intelligence or
ability and there isnot much
you oan do aboutit.

So what happensis when
kids acceptthat view, hav
beendoing well in school,
and "ow encountera tough
mathematicscourseor a dif-

ficult physics course, they
find their taskvery haiJ and
start thinking they arehitting
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the ceiling of their ability.
This seemsto occurquite

frequently around the sev-

enth grade. Perhapsthat's
why it's called "the seventh-grad-e

slump."
It's also interesting to

note that bright girls are
twice as likely asbrightboys
to believe that you only have
acertain amoun; of native in-

telligenceand when you hit
theceiling there'snothing
you can do aboutit.

That's a self-fulfilli- ng

prophecy.
What does all of this

mean? It means we need to
help ourkids understandthat
hard work pays off.

What's the best way to
encourageschool children to
adopt the view that any of us
can get smarterby learning
things and trying hard?By
taking 011 difficult tasks our-
selves as adults, trying hard
andsucceeding.If we pLnge
into difficult tasks with gus-

to, our children and grand-childrcrta- re

almostsure,to 4i
noti.. t.,Passon this bit or ancient
wisdom which you learnedin
grade school: "If at first you
don't succeed,try, try again.

FatherVal Peteris execu-
tive director of Boys Town,
thefamoushomefor troubled
boys andgirls in Boys Town,
Neb.,and in California, New
York, Louisiana, Texas,Flori-da-,

Nevada,RhodeIsland,
Iowa, Philadelphia,Georgia
and Washington,D.C.

SMITH CHURCH
6508 Avenue P
Lubbock, Texas
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SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SunduyChurch School- 9:45 u.m.

SundayMorning Worship - I 1 :QO u.m.
Sun my EveningWforhip - 6:00 p.m.

Midweek Service - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Puntor
Rv. Edwin Scott, AsisistKnt Pustor

Ministry

Indepth

Worship

Club

Health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
Clothes Ctowit 9:00--1 2:00 noon
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Encourages

Builds Self-Estee- m

PositiveSelf-ima-ge

StoriesTeachMoral Lessons

Wide Variety

AUNT HATTIE'S PUBLISHERS
A Minority OwnedBusiness

Call to orderor for your
free brochure...

tiUVk --3 a1V )L&
"We collect child support payments, establish p'laapuly, ami securtf

mtul... iu... making... collections. Consultationsare free a;

nocost to our client unlesswe are successfulin collection.
2:30 cm. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. We are

SfRitheastcorner of the courthouseof Post,Texas.
farther information, call: Pat N. WaUcer, 806-495-30-75 local
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Amusement
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BOB

CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TUXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
andMusic To The South Plains

Beauty

Un't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The Latest Tl) Best!

Comiuislon Solas

Coin OperatedMuthlne Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 702-180-$ OR 762-189-7

1716E. Broadway Lubbock Tixai

Mary Cathedra Ida

Legal Information
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798-277-7

JackClinton Looney Attorney At Law
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Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the people,in mil

today to digest andnever
missa single issue. Good gift Military

or of town relat

City

State.

Serving

OneYear. $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal

Q Two Years....$35.00 New

This is Local

FOOD-GA- S 4
19': i I STREET

19th Martm Luther Bjvd.
us your

ilia i 1 1 1 a t

Headquarters
Lots Tickets.
Lots

always witbrme SoutlpfestDigestClassifieds

BS33
JORDAN

AMUSEMENT

IMMl

CORNER

Clothing

mm
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DlMAPS
Caprock Center

Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

765-867-9 Department

Medicalooo
METHODIST

Pharmacy

www

Subscribe southwest
students,

Nam

Subscritlon

Business Minority dvVned

E3

Lottery

Winners.

8OP

you since 1977

th9
for

out ves.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For empjDmnf

' Empluyer"

PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

COMPENSATION

1 71 AvenueA 765-53-1 1 or 7M-76- W

Announcements
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CAVIELS
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.Zip.

OPEN 7 DAYS'A" WEEK

linqs S
EAST & MLK BLVD.

St. King
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Men's

momwtwn
emuet:

PertbnnelOffice
796-68-
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African America Art

You're winner

CAT'S HAIR

Shopping

Professioml

HaaaHasaaMna

Dot'sDay Care
2502 GlobeAvenue

763-705-4 or 762-209-7

Now taking applications for day
care. All agesare welcome! The
children vill enjoy breakfast,a
hot lunch and a snack.
After school kidsarewelcome.
Our spacesare limited, so come
by today and enrollyour child at
Dot's Day Carewhere there is a
lot of love to be given.

Dot'sDay Care is CPR
andFirstAid Certified

If you cananswerYES to even one
of thesequestions,you shouldconsider

having an HIV antibody test.

Jiavayou everusedalcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?
Have you overusedI.V. drugs?
Have you everhadunprotectedsex?
Have you evercontractedan STD?
Have you everhad an HIV test?

1 409 23rd Street& AvenueN
Lubbock, TX 75405

(806) 744-863-3

SPARC (SW 996-706- 8

TeutDeptofHatlOi(Mi) 744-37- 7

LubbockHaiUi Dept. (i6 76909S3

LAUNDRY
Now OpenNile Brite

$tP0 5tOC3

GenuineAfrican American Art
dealer in Lubbock. Why travel
to Dallas, Houston or other
places when you get beautiful
art here, at ve-r-v affordable
prices. Call 785-010- 7 for
more information.

Work

1

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(8()6) 744-967-1

1604Ave. M.

Lubbock. TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

HohtcI M

Want la Buy, SMi w Trsite?

SomesMtoWirk?
CALL:

782-460- 5

SMrtbwtstDlgistGiassifiatis

ResultsBuarantedl

MillwrightWelder
must have minimum of 5 years job-sho-p experi-

ence. Heavy welding required. Knowledgeable in

air handler repair, repairreplacebearings, repair
numerous pump types, mechanical sealpacking.
Welding test given to qualified applicants. Hrly
salary plusbenefits. Chosenapplicantmust pass
physical, Valid driver license and insurable.
Apply at TexasTech University, Drane Hall,
Room 143, 8- -5 or Physical Plant, Room 105 7:45
a.m.-9:- 15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. by
December 15, 1995. AAEEOADA

immediaieopenings;.VV1
3

VM In mix-

Hlgn school cliplomaG.E.D.

required.

OlstenStaffiq;

Service
6413 University

THE BLACK PR!
Is a for profit black

business,not a non-prof- it

cjiaritabla or social agency.

pportYour Lofsl
Itferchanti,

1
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10th & Texas

Sli ill II At J Learning

December9, 1995at3:15
t

1836 Drive, Lubbock Texas

The 'PuhUc is

CONGRATl

fT-- J LUB
POWER
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CK
IGHT

3-93- 81

Lubbock'sOnly HoraeQwii& Utiify
ServingLubbock HomesandBusinessesSince 1916

t

uooaj
A

Center

Parkway

lnviied Attend:

mm on your
Ml J,accomtmsnmem

BOB JORDAN AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
5617VILLA DRIVE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79414 (806) 747-829-7

Bring the Finest in Game and
Music to theSouthPlains

T


